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STEAMSHIP

SUNK AT

NEW YORK
"V

Collides With Another

in Fog

Now York April 8 Tim steamship

Allcnheny arrived at Kingston this

morning. Wlilla coming up the bay alio

collided with Miiotlior steamer, off Liber,

ty Island, and sunk. No liros woro

loit.
Tlio Allegheny collided with tho llrit

lilt atoamer Morriwoather in a fog.

Ttiero woro thirty four paisungoru ond

a crow of SI on board, and a fcoml paulo

prevailed for a few seconds; when tho

vessel began rapldlly settling with it blgj

holti In her bow.

Tho passcngorj Including women and

children woro taken off tint. Later all

woro picked up by a tug. Tho crew ro

malnod aboard tho Allcjrfiony on tho

portion aboro water. Tboy are now

being taken off.

..ROOSEVELT . , .
t

IN DEPTHS

OF THE PARK

Cinnabar, April 10 No word lias

been received from President Booeovclt,

who has gono to a romoto camp to study

oiks, Loob nml Assistant Bccratcry

Barns wont to Mummotb hot springs

early this morning.

P

IBOYCOT .

UNION,

PROPOSED

Portland Contractors

Project

Portland, April 8 A Majority of tho

contractor! in. linos of (building

aro agitating for a combine on the pro-

portion that no anion men in any trado

bo employed in future, This is a result

of tho strike of painters.

Matter painter (till refnio to rccog-nk- o

the union. Tho atriko ia costing

tho men fifteen hundred dollars a day

iu wagof.

CAPTAIN

AND PILOT

CENSURED

For Wreck of Steamer

Rio Janero
T

Ban Francisco, April 10 8. JuJgo

Dolfnvon this morning decided that tho

wreck of tho Itlo Janoro on Washing-

ton's birthday, 1001, waa duo to gross

nrgligcnco of Pilot Jordan and Captain

Ward, in trjlng to outer tho harbor in n

donio (or. Tliodcdshn limits tho

bility of tho comnony to 23,000. The

claima against tho company aro half a

million,
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N buying fhoea DON'T get plucked. If jou buy n $3.00 or

$1,00 ehnu ut a story whoro to !3 bIioco nro eold you do

not plucked noiirly ovory time. : : : J

Batlofnctoiy hIiooh for Wlnti--r nhooa that ploaso tho
pcoplo hIioi'ii in which tho ehnpo will hold won't
"(ilimsh" out, or biij( in tho ahrtuk. or Rut shabby-lookin- g

In n llttlo whllo. ::::::: : : :

Shoes that holdout bi'ciuiBothoy'roflRhtly miilt r.ot n eklmp or'-who- ro,

iiisldo or out TIIAT'H tho Wulk-OvorSho- o. : , :

WALK- -
OVER
SHOE

FOR

Must bo riRht or wroiiR no mlimlo grouiut or wo
couldn't ovorlnBtiiiRly preach Mnnuy.lJnuk Bhooa (ood
wear or n new pair. ::::,,Why pay ! nml ?0 for ehyeB

Tom, Dick nnd Hurry makes that lmvo boon folcteJon a

inm. onffnrliiff inibllu with Bcftrcolv ii tihatiuo ill nunlltv 3 JO tlld $4.00

nor in ehnpo for tho lust ton years. never "

MAGNES & MATSON
s

OUTFITTERS & FURNISHERS
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ROADS

CAN'T

MERGE

Northern Securities

Company

Knocked Out by Fed

eral Judge

8t. Paul, Apr 0, A decision in favor

of tho United States was givon at noon

today by Judgo Sanborn, in tho United

Btates District caurt inx,the , merger

caso.

It ii adjudged by tho court that tbo

combination of tho Groat Northern and

Northern Pacific stocks was in rostraint
of tradcand tho decision enjoins tho

Northern Securities Co. from merging

tho stock of olthor company, and the
officials oftno road from allowing tho

Northern Securities officials to rote their
stock, or pay dividend! to tho Northern
Beturitv company.

Northern Pacific, Great Nor- -J anhls rifle on
suofii uina tt4 bv iviuiuvu tw iub
previous holders.

KuReno, April t) tho

was canvassed this forcnoou with tho

following result: Hermann 70, Gatch

18, Kelly 2J, Vawtor 18, Unknown 2;

KiRhty sovon nro reqniro I to nominate.

Urownoll may be u candidate, and

will lmvo tho 17 votoa of ClackamitB

county, and possibly a few others, but

they will bo Hermann votes.

In Lano, after tho first ballot Iler-ina- un

lotcs 5, WnaliiiiRton niul Ulack

mas aro for Harris if hia narao is on

tored, N

Tho voloa Vill count on first bollott at
fjllowB: Marion nnd Yamhill, Gatch,

31; "WnBhlncton, Gatch 5, Kelly 5, Vaw-

tor 1 ; Linn, Kolly 13 ; Denton, Hormann

1, Gatch 1, Kolly 2; Clackamas Hor--

mmn7, Gatch 4, Kolly 4, V.iwter 2;

Lane, Hermann 18, Unknown 1 ; Jack-

son, Vawtor 12 1 Tillamook, Gatch 2,

Kolly 3; JoBephino, Ooob, Curry,

Klnmath,Lko, Lincoln, Douglae, aro

all for Hormnnu,

llo nomination cpesohos will bo as

GOES

INTO

President Will Visit

Yellowstone

BigGamePlacedatHis
1

. . Disposal

Livingston, Mon t. April 8 President
i

Rooeovelt and John Burroughs plunged

into tho wilds of the Yellowstone psrk

this morning, to bo gone two weeks.

Thoy airivol here at 0 o'clack, and talk-

ed to tho town people, then started for

Cinnabar, where the remainder of the
party will stay until his return.

SaltLako, Apr. 8. John II. White

owner of tno herd of buffalo and antelope

on an island in Bait lake has notified

the reception committee that tbo herd

il at the disporal s( President Roosevelt

Tim and thoocawion of bis visit

All

uext month.

BALLOTING ON

CONGRESSMAN

Republican Convention
Having Hard

Fight
delegation

PARK

follows: Gatch,, by Kay and Tooze;

Kelley, by Howltt; nermann, by At-

torney Geneial Crawford; Vowter, by

Gua Newberry.

Tho tlmbermon aro all lining up lor

Hermann. The mining wen against

him,

Tho moat enthusiastic Hermann men

claim that ho has 109 votoa in tho con-

vention, and that ho will ba nominated

ou tho first ballot.
Drownoll ia making the ereateat effort

to nominato Hormanu on tho first bal

lot.

Hermann clalma ecveral voteB in

Yamhill, and 0 in Polk, hut may Ioeo

1 in Clackamas and ouo in Lane.
A conforonco of antl-Herm- Ro

publitana was held in tho parlors of tho
Snoedo hotol, nnd it wob evident that
Hermann waa shut out of tho rsco.

Tho Hermann vote on iirst ballot will
iatand about like this figure: Klamath

4, Lnko 4. Jobephlno 7. Coos , Uurry 3
Douglaa 14, Lano 14, Lincoln 3, Polk 3,
Demon 3, total 03.

Drownell will bo named by Ilnrri
tnr olialrmnn nf tllO OOIlVeilttoU OU b0............ - ,

half of Hormann
HuHton on behalf

Eddy will to namea
of tho Opposition,

Drownoll waa elected by 03 totu.

IT WAS A CLOSE CALL

Hermann Wins After Bat
tie Was Loit

OPPOSITION FAILS TO '

UNITE ON A CANDIDATE

'
Scrapping Rivals Finally Drop OuJ

Gatch and Kelly Unite their

Forces too Late

Eugene, April 10 Dinger Hermann

was nominated for congros last night,

after the convention had been in cession

12 hours and was in a tumult most of

that time.
Early in tbo convention, Hermann

hovered within eix or seven votes o! tho

83 required to nomtnate. Then his

forces went to piece in'the face ol atab
born oppoiitfon, Hlt-riral- a succeeded

to ho master of tbo convention hk

could not agree upon a candidate. For

four hours each then refueed to yiold.

Tho Hermann managers took heart
again about 10 rj. in. and 'reorganized

their ranis as thoy had been early in

the convention. Thereupon Eddy of.

Tillamook declared that his delegation

of five, in order to end the fruitless con-

test, would supporf Hermann. Vaw.ter

withdrew,and loft hia delegation to go to

which eTor candidate was desired, and

hia people flocked to Hermann,

Gatch of Marion and Kelly of Linn,

then united forcos, but tho union had

been too long put off and thoy accomp

llihod nothing.

Tho final voto was: Hormann 93,

Ga'.ch 72, Kolly P.

FORTY

JAGGED

SOLDIERS
r rr- -

Run Amuck on Pacific

Street

Ban FJonclsco April S Forty Infant-

rymen from tho'Proildo loaded up on

Pacific atreot whiskey thla mornln? and

ran amuck with tho women wLo fre

quent that district. 'Jho women called

their men friens, and it took 20 police

men to separata the combatants.
No shota were fl red, but all the eold-ia- th

who nra "cuatodv looks as thou orb

they had been through a Donney brook
(air. xue uaianco goi away.

anc

The total number of vote cast was

170, threo more than were in' the conn
. "in

ventlon, bat the opponents of Hermans;
.if

aaw they could accomplish nothing by

demanding another ballolt, and on

motion of Kay of Marion, Hermann

was declarod unanimously he choice ol

the convention.

Bpewfc. laakltt 1 Hwaajtaaaad, hh
rivals cbowad that Uieoatceae' o!,th
Cjht bad not left a nldu breach, ard.aH,

ejemeatsof the party woujd wprk lot.,

(re election of the party nomlqcc.

Hermann's rivals had beeten all hop

oa( of his supporters, and about 7.

Brownell who bad been elleced,chair-

man of the convention by tho.comhlnc

Hermann and'CIakamaa votes, withdrew,

and went to bed, charging the members,,

of liis delegation with troachery in fail-- .,

log to aid Hormann toward the noml'

nation. Herman himself, w,ent to a

hotel in thp belief that the game waa

ioat.

About eleven o'clock both (earned that
tho convention was coming back to II n,

and they returned p. the

ANOTHER

VOLCANO '

AWAKES'

Central American Vik

lage Destroyed,

New York, April 8-- Tho Atlas Line.

Bleamor, Allogany, which arrived today

from Kingston brings tho ncwa of tho

oruNHon of tho old volcano of Deltlorm

Firma, iu Columbia, March 22nd, ia
in th 3 afternoon. Tojo village waa de-

stroyed andiUO to 100 pcoplo killed,

Tho eruption could.bo eeeoigOnllw flt

Baa.
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